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Water St. Stores Department

Views From Quex
Park HospitalFOR SJILE WAR NEWS -7_ ,

q
Mr. John Mercer, of the Hoye 

Stores, is visiting Bay Heberts thi 
week. v

1 pair •£ Cart Wheels. In good 
eenditioe. Apply at thie effite. >The British battleships Tri-. M. M. Kent, of the B. Q.

umphand Majestichave been sunk ; AcaJ.-my, recently received from- 
in the Dardanelles this week by a Mr. }?. M ,iV) Butler of the Quex 
submarine, but most of the officers p.u.^ Hospital, Birchington, Kent, 
and crews were saved. Beth 29 ehotographs illustrating
ships were abom 15,000 tons, and vie*vs 0{ ' hospital, grounds, 
cost over $4,OO0ffjOO. Each vessel W0Utlsoldiers, nurses, etc. The 
carrried 750 men. ^ photographs are greatly prized by

Severe fighting is still is pro- ^jji8 Kent, particularly because of 
gress in Bdgmm and France bu. ailcumpUnce9 under which they 
the Allies have not only main- 
tained their positions but have £ with a number of
"aAeFPrrSSSaf' Mfe m.U. up some material
bombs on the largest explosive tor our wounded «doter» On one 
factories of Germany at at ths articles she made she pinned 
Ludwidshafen, destroying many n Puce “l papar wdh her nami 
buildings and causing many fires, wntun thereon. This arltc e fouan 

Desperate fighing continues , its way to the Quex Park llospita1, 
between the Russians and Austro-1 and the Bullet, on behalf ot the 
Germans on both banks of the staff and wounded soldiers sent the 
River San in Galicia.

A strong Italian advance guard 
crossed~ the Isonzo River after 
a sharp fight with an. Autrian 
force and arrived before Mon
tai cone, 30 miles from Trieste, legs and arms gone, 
where Austrian wounded are the phctogiapher; five of 
being landed. Austrians have Woanded Hte iu yet another group, 
also been attached at several three of them having lost a leg and 
points along the Corinthian twe 0f th8ie *u arm; two Cold 
frontier and the Praedie Pass. 8treatn Guard pals are ‘snapped’ in

Deaths among the Turks m the an0iher view. Mrs. Powell-Cotton, 
Dardanelles fighting are far ^ commandant.of the ho-pital,
greater than were expected Tnat bfl-Been piaying tennis with
over 3,000 dead were found and t,v0 convaleseeat soldiers, and an 
that 1,200 Turkish rifles were Irjgh ,a(j with one ieg gone, is act- 
pickeff up on British «dejof of a .bride’ in two
ritar*tbe suspeHi= «a «. ,t ivhiCh .how.

The steamer Princess, in the , be'ng taken for an au.omo- 
Government service was accideu- bilu ttjde ny the bridegroom in 
tally blown up in Sheerness Hr. wheelbarrow.
Friday morning, and whcle crew 
of 250, except one man, besides 
78 dockers working on steamer, 
lost their lives.

v

Notice to
Shopkeepers

Advertiser wants a home fo~ 
four beautiful Kittens. Appb 
at Guardian Office.1310 Vè The well known Headquarters ftjr

Motor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor Sup
plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Any person intending to invest in a Motor that gives 
least amount of bother, and longest service, it will pay to 
call at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that

Buffalo, Wonder and Eagle
Motors are the best procurable.

v Call or send for limitations.

Mr. Gardiner, who was attaches 
to the Western Union staff here ; 
few years ago, is visiting Ba; 
Robsrts this week.

- The Gem Settling Go.
%Ie now ready to deliver to Shop

keepers their popularm
Aerated Drinks Large numbers of young met 

and women are leaving for Canad 
and the United States every wee! 
seeking employment.

Have the 9i 
your work* 
paint that* 
most
satisfactof«e

Bter do
ith the 
I prove 
ctil and

In the following flavers:—
Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbery, 
Ginger Ale and Piniapple.
MOTTO; BUSINESS AS USUAL
Send us your order. Wholesale only 

Gem Bottling Co., Bay Roberta

our

I
A number of our fiel^rmen left 

by Thursday evening’s train for 
St. Jtfan’s to take the Beothic ei 
route to the Straits to engage in 
the coming season’s fishing opera
tions. x •

-—-O'- — -

Whatever iuatification there i: 
OB the part of the Agricultural Sb 
ciety confining the free distribn 
tion of potatoes, e' c., to the mem 
bership, there is no real reason, in 
our opinion, why widows should b 
denied their share.

SilERWIN
Paint,

jams
photographs.

Twe of thi soldier?, oue of which 
lost a leg, may be seen painting in 
autograph books; another group 
are at dinner; another group, with 

are posing for

K-*

i Seal9 It will prove 
ij because it will 
| repainting fori 

time; mont sat 
will give the ■ 
cation, appeal 

We won I* 
* opportunity <* 
| paint requite® 

reoHy. A ful 
S.W. P to sele

ofFOR SALE Reid Newtbtmiland Companypdsélblé
cause it \ 

apnli-- i

Sfcthave the,
Kg dit yôitf .
dten you are 
H colore in

Î!A Cod Trap and Moorings. 
Apply to C. E. Kussell, Guar
dian Office.

the .y mm

may7,2i NOTICEr
■

Know Your- AgentsC. & A <►I
There was a sign of fish at Bay 

Robert* this week. Quite a num 
bar of boats were fishing between 
Jenes’ Head and Coley’s Point on 
Thursday afternoon. Tho harbor 
is free ef ice, although there i? 
isome in Conception Bay.

t redWar Will all Persons having Accounts at My

Ignorance is
f Not Innocence

ly has declared 
gaty, and Ger-

London, May 2| 
war upon Austrl

has declaref*ï uP°n Italy - East End Store
many 
HARCOURT.

>•
la one ef the following books yen 

will fiad that essential knowledge 
of yeureelf which is neeessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series is highly recommended by 
decters, ministers and layaaen 
threngheut the world, sad has been 
traaslated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Seriee
--------PRIC* $1 'S' POSTPAID

o
A large number of motor trap 

boats are being fitted out in Bit 
Roberta and Spaniard's Bay (hit 
season. A number of new motor 

beats have beea built it

Please make arrangements for settlement of »ani3 at my 

West Store, Bay Roberts West.Letters fitn Our 
Naval teservistg

ASK for
Gem (Aerated) Drinks

The Black Diamond.line steamer
Motwesna for years in the Nfld. Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawberry, 
trade, waa torpedoed eft the Welsh Pineapple and Gmgerale. The big 
coast eu Thursday. All on board genuine S cent drink. îs otwith- From R»l*h

-4
is supposed te be Curran, a eteker priee is same aa usual, 
frem St. John’s

The Germans are new ueiag 
poisonous gas both on the Eastern 
aad Western fronts.

The Russians have taken over
2,000 prisoners on the River Dnei- j Editor Guardian,—Dear Sir,— 
ear, while Germans claim success : p Bee by the St. John’s papers that 
nerth of Pryemysl. the Government Dredge is kept

Lord Nerthcliffe is being bitterly ' going dredging the Coves of the 
denounced far his criticisms of Lord harbor of St. John’s. Can you

tell me if the owners of wharves 
on either side of the Coves, who 
benefits from these dredging 
operations, pays for the dredge 
while engaged in these opera
tions?

An .—We cannot answer your 
question with any degree of 
certainty, but we think the 
dredging done in the harbor of 
St. John’s, especially in Coves, is 
done at the public expense. If 

are correct in making this 
Home Secretary, (Lib) Sir Johu A. , statement, the people of the out- 

Simon.
Foreign Secretary (Lib.) Sir Edward ]

se.,„„7 (U..I A. B""l;Zt=0fa1,ar'hSarEe, it should be 

War Secretary, Lord Kitebener. |i applied to everyone without fear 
Minister of Munitions (Lib) D. L. jor favor. We know of certain 

George. ; persons in the outports who had
I First Lord of the Admiialty (Unq to pay for the services of the 
A. J. Balfour.

Attorney-General (Un.) Sir Edward 
Carson.

trap
Spaniard’s Bay. They are a credit 
te the builders.

j

GEO. HIERLIHY.-.VI. ;%A:. -iws .:r - li^'iirir
.man, Country
V,i, 1fr

........................... w
-iTOSrLüi BFF0T!F Bfmxb YOTTE
and the old are hungrier for love BEPUKE DUYl!>Ur Ibin
than fer bread; and the oil ef joy 
ie very cheap; and if you caa help 
the poor on with a garment o! 
praise it will be better for them 
than blankets.—Henry Drummond.

April 11, 1915.What a Young Boy Ought te
Knew.

What a Young Man Ought e
Knew.

What a Yeung Husband Ought 
te Know.

Dear Mether,—J’t«t a few lises 
te let you knew I *m well. Since 
I last wrote we have had two 
shifts, one te the Barracks and one 
te the Egmant, and we may have 
to shift again next week. We are 
now in the doekyard.

They say the war wil* aeon be 
over, for it is too violent to last 
long. The Germant are geing to 
raid (?) England eeon with airships. 
We had a British airship here ter 
three or four days. Some New-

■

LUMBERQuery
By Dr. Sylvsnus Stall.

:fWhat » Yeung Girl Ought to 
i Know.
What a Yenng Woman Ought 

to Know.
By Dr. Mary Wood-Alien.

What a Young Wife Ought to 
Know.

By Dr. Mrs. Btnma F. A. Drake. 
Seed orders with remittance to

♦

Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed 
Framing, 2x4, 2x6, 2x6, and up to 2x10, 

Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

Mr. C. B. Dunham, formerly Su 
periatendent ef the XV eatern L'nier, 
station here, left fer Canada re 
cently. Before leaving Bay Rob 
arts the staff presented him with ac 

i Address and a splsndid piece of 
fowndlaaders arrived here reeently f8jiverware. Mr. Dunham and fam 
and we have a fine crew now. I ' 
shall close. Frem your loving sen,

RALPH NORMAN.

Kitchener.A

Coalition Government
ily will ieside at Pirrekoro, N. S.. 
or awhile.

The Government of Great Britain is 
now made up of leading men from the 
ranks of all parties, except the Nation
aliste, John Redmond refusing to ac
cept office. The following are some of 
the new coalition cabinet:

Prime Minister and First Lord of j 
the Treasury (Lib.) H. H. Asquith.

Chancellor of the Exchequer, Regin- j 
aid McKenna.

0. X. Russell, Publisher,
oBay Roberts.

Everyone who sees the “Im
perial” Engine says it is a dandy. 
Takes up little room iff a boat. 
Eihaust piping is kept cool and 
will not burn your boat. All the 
ittings are of the best quality. 
Don’t take our word for it, but 
call and see the engine yourself.

much

with almost anything in Fir,In fact we can supply youFor Sale Pocket Ammeters
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

Every owner of a motor eng’ne 
should have a Pocket Ammeter fer 
testing dry cells. Very often 
trouble arises from weak batteries 
Get an ammeter today. 0. E. Rus
sell, Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

1 Cyphers Incubator, Out deer 
Brooder and Chieken Run. $20) 
takes the lot. There is money in 
raising ehickens by the incubator 
system. Apply to C. E. Russell! 
Guardian Office.

at Bishop’s Millwe

ports requiring dredging done at 
their wharves should have it done 

If the rule is to Bay Roberts West.If you don’t know very 
about motor engines, bring along 
someone who do. 
afraid of comparisons. C. E 
Russell, Agent for the Impel ial.

We are noi

OILS OILSAmerican Steamship 
Torpedoed

Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS) -»

dredge. A man is not worthy the respect 
of his fellows who, seeing 
encroachments on his rights am. 
liberties, refuses tp safeguard 

Being blind to certain 
things only gives your opponeni 
time to lay his plans for the 
perfect carrying out ot his fond 
schemes, and when he makes a 

he finds you totally unpre
pared to meet his attack.

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 in«h.

G. E. RUSSELL, Guardian OSce

London. May 26.—The steamship 
Nebraskan, Hawaian Steamship Line, 
from Liverpool for New York with pass
engers, was torpedoed or struck a mine, 
is putting back to Liveipool. No pir- 
ticulars yet.

cVolunteer* Max Mercer and Grab an 
Croshis arrived from St, John’s Satu 
day night. Measts. Geo. Bursell an<
Cyril Mercer also arrived.

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURÏ , - . .. , „
is the original and tried anc French wishes to thank all those 
proven cure for Indigestion. II who assisted them in their recent 
is made by Saunders & Mercer i bereavement; also those who sent
"EH!SH »amdy‘

tion Cure. • j Parsons, Mrs. R. S. Mercer, Mrs. cent, cf salt. If the proportion of
Pei mission to export pit props j Fanny Dawe and Mrs. James salt is higher than that the results

are less satisfactory.

120 tiest Kerosene Oil, 18| cents per gal 
150 test Kerosene Oil, 10 cents par gal.
Special Motor Boat Keresene Oil, 18| cents gal.

-—-ALSO—

Note of Thanks r-
them.

t 1r- The family of the late StephenFOR SJILE X
/

Experiments made by scientist»Two single-seated Buggies. One 
rubber tired; nearly new. Other 
steel tired; in good condition. Ap
ply to Dr. Atkineen,

move
i> Lubricating Oils and Greasesmay21,tf ■O’

Engines Expected Zfrom the Labrador or Newfound-! French, 
land for longer than a ene er I __ 
two-year period should not ba ! 
legalized by the Government. List I ^ 
year the limit was for one year, A 
now it is proposed to make it 10 | f 
times 1. This decision must hive j S 
been known months ago by certain 9Or 
holders of timber limits on the | \ 
Labrador who no doubt expect to I 
grow rich with as little returns as , 
possible te the country when all the 
profits shàul.l ba received by the. 
country to meet expenditures and ; 
reduce taxation.

at lowest prices.The Great In
digestion Cure No Home I am expecting to arrive next

week

3 “Imperial” Engines
3, 4 and 5 horsepower,

So that if you have put off getting ‘ 
your engine until now, you may ; 
arrange to secure one of these. C. j 
E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts.

A. H. Murray, St. John’s
,7 » ICan be IDEAL without music. 

A GOOD INSTRUMENT 
not only gives pleasure to 
the inmates, but it is usually 

of the handsomest

Read this testimonial: 
Bareneed Road, Coley’s Pt.

May 17, 1915. Brown Slab TOBACCO* -yj
iEarle & Mercer,

Shearstown,
Dear Sirs,—I want to tell you of the 

wonderful good that your Great Indi
gestion Cure has done for me. I have 
been suffering with a had stomach and 
indigestion for twenty years. I could 
not keep down rov food for pain. I 
tried everything from the doctors but 
all failed in curing me, and I tried one 
bottle of the Great Indigestion Cure 
and now I can say I am feeling per
fectly cured. I can recommend it to 
any person who is troubled with the

A Dr.p-b.xi Sawing M.chm., j 
gestion Cure. I am more than glad to Five Drawers. In good eondition. !

e- ^ œ

one
articles of furniture in the 
house — thus giving double Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks

Once Tried Always Used

Over-indulgence in the use of ■ 
potatoes is said to produce apa- ; 
THY AND INDIFFERENCE. Have 
•we discovered in this statement 
the cause of the apathy and 
indifference of a lot of people in 
this country to local and other | 
matters in which they should be 
vitally interested.

pleasure.

FOB SALE Iu our War «rooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most relia-

Ask about ourr # hie makes and artistic designs.

Easy Payment System-
■>
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fcM Maundergiven before the matter was discussed.
Mb. Kent also hoped that all avail

able documents would be tabled.
The Premier said he would give all 

possible information. The matter was 
adjourned until Wednesday next.

The House adjourned to to-morrow 
at 3 o’elock.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY BYCRIPf
RHEUJ MEHCHAHT TA8L08 

jjn-pftgt&y of Bullish and 
Scotch T woods

Measurement Form sent 
en Application.

281 Duckworth St., St. John s.
P.O. Br,x 432.

ISMm
Insure your House and Pro

perty against

Destructions by Fire
j •

Don't be left Homeless.
THB BRITISH CROWN ASSUR

ANCE CO. LTDI.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S:

SYNOPSIS 1, Ini. Jan. 20th. 
e a box of Gin 
last box, I was 

tiem aad my face 
iCouM berdlyeee 
pit about six ot 
.and after a few

434 N.Y. 
“Will«m Pills?

all crippled up «9 
was so badly s$4B 
out of my eyesa^l 
the pills, I felt 1Ü 
days, I had no mol
ded Gin Pills to So 
troubled in the sat) 
be without then* - 
other pills aad got

S?S

Ü
E-'tl

Wednesday, April 21st, (Contd.)
Hon. Colonial Secretary thought 

the debate had got rather off the point, 
Prohibitive was a very serious matter, 
and should receive the most careful 
consideration. He was net prepared 
to dictate to anybody what he should 
#r eheuld not drink. Members of the 
House should not put their ewn views 
into foree without consideriag the 
views ef their constituents. 
Government had tor some time beer, 
considering legislation on this matter, 
which would satisfy every fair-minded

®Illi
IsPrl

Friday. April 23rd, 1915. 
The House met at 3 p m. pursuant 

to adjournment.
Petitions were presented by Mr. 

Young, Mr. Morine, Mr. Stone, Mr. 
Jennings, Mr. Clift, Mr. Abbott, and 
Mr. Target.

Various questiens were asked and 
aaswered.

The Death Duties Bill was read a

i
For Infants and Children,e;: ^friends wtie arc 

; I never intend to 
re tried so manysi

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Gastoria

a ;d. dean.

ills lumber lumberG*V# FOR TMB

You can readim 
or bladder is 
pains in the sum 
or hips, your titi 
colored, brick’'dl 
sits will show in

d

fjSf! KIDNEYS
l^your kidney 
pfyou will have 
«Hie back, groin 
'will be highly 
If mucus depo- 
rmorning, your

-- NP 42
1 Tl.;rrc;y:Ar.erfelentMe!!idreAcl.

gRjkl.Vi AVpfiefe&'e ft^paaton toU- 
• .nraiia! \ It-atooiethllteStiaf 

Up ».. i-isgthebDnizcMandBestisifA 7
j--------------------

s| Prcmotes BigeslioniOmM-! 
rléii: ness and Rcst.Contains aefer ! 
gBp l Opium-Morphioe ncrMineral'
pSjl Not Narcotic.

JBtcfct of Ok I BvSiUn JXPÎTC- -71 â

JRmyjki. j Seen “
Jlx.Se.vm *
SM/c.U/s- 
JniseSecd *

IhrmScftJ- . aarifoil Sum? •YiudaepmFnrvcr.

Ii ^perfect Remedy torConslip

!i iiàS2B@|: |
lii ness and LOSS OF Sue?.

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

We beg to annoanee that 
prepared to exeeute

The
third time.

<k The House went into Committee of 
the whole on supply.

Mr. Morine thought it would be a 
good idea to have the Budget Speech 
before Supply this year, on account of 
the gravity of the financial situation, 
and so that members would be able to 
discuss the Estimates more fully. It 
might be that we.should have to make 
a general cut in expenses as was done 
in 1894, after the Bank Crash. The 
situation was abnormal. Before any 
votes were passed, the Minister ef 
Finance should give a general state
ment as to how he proposed te finance 
next year.

Hon. Minister of Finance did not 
consider the conditions weresufileient- 
lv unusual to warrant departing from 
the regular course. All the usual in- 
fevmation was before the House.

Mr. Morine said we had a larger 
deficit than ever before: that the whole 
financial situation was absolutely un- 
preeadenUd. The information on the 

~ Table covered nothing since the com- 
It mencement of the war, but it was well 

known that conditions were very seri
ous.

*1we are 
all orders for 0

For Salewrists or ankkhgwly swell, all due 
to inactive kidawh which Gin Pills

man.
t Mb. KBNt thought there was not 

ninth in ditïerenee between the two 
sides of the House. He thought the 
Premier really meant to carry out hie 

But, if that was so^jyhy

Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 
Headings, very cheap.

Itessssd Lumber aad 
Paiiaga

will soon put
Gin Pills are *‘M 
6 for $2.50—at 
under the name * 
ment free it yqHj 
Chemical Co. of,®

262

list'*, 60c. a box, 
-Sold in U. S. 
Ils. Trial treat- 
itioiial Drug & 
* *■' *, Toronto.

I have the fallowing articles fer 
sale: 1 Cyphers Incubator; 13 velum 
ee Bullwer Lytton’s Novels; 1 set 
Hiraoss; K'eetric Battery Ammeters 
ibd Spark Plugs. C. E- Russell. 
Ageney Dept., Water Street, Bay 
Roberts.

| promises.
not adopt the resolutions as amended? 
They covered just the ground the Gov
ernment promised to «over.

the matter had become a party

^Limited

!
Ü In A (joed Stock Fir Claj-He was1; 6

I sorry
question. He repeated that the ques- 

sheuld be decided here in the

!

beard on hand-PILLSUse iturn
House, and upon the independent opin
ions of every member.

Mr. Lloyd said the Govermaat bad
evidently decided to make the matter 
a party one, whieh had never been 
-Une in the past. The proposals of Mr, 
Hickman, as an«ei»\n*_, Wm,id BOt in
terfere with the revenue fer lit»*, 
months te some.
Colonial Secretary was prepared te 
vote for a plebiscite on prohibition, if 
it was proposed by the Government, 
hut aet it it was propesnd by the

, elseGet ouv prices otp.ve purchasing
•ùhere.II 9 General Post 

Office
:

Earle & Parsons
Bay BobektsFor Overfacsimile Signature of Country 1M.,

Tniny tears BRITISH MILS>
Apparently, the

.-X-, X'
Having_J)?en adviced \hut mails 

for the United Kingdoin will be 
despatched by the direct (Canadian 

Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain) will be 
despatched from St. John’s by 

l every Monday’s Express, closing at 
! the General Poab Office Mondays 

At 4 p.m.

MSTar.ll I
uIE K'jVi'f Dull isLAND

giving him ctn| 
was proposed til
mouth a veryJtm 
making of cet||iS 
useful forfertttplE
In conjunctiiaiifK
rock, there wedfc 
rock imported fil 
from Spam, a84l'1J^t. materials. It 
was estimated 
possible to prw 
worth of this f«jljzer per year, of 
excellent quality |H(j at a cheap rate. 
Even this w'ould^g only aboat 5 per 
cent, ef the world.prociiiction ot such 
material As a (i-e-produet of this 
chemical iadtistr tti»re would be 
produced a great Ja,ntity of sulphuric 
aeid, which wq^ he utilized by 
setting up ther 
industry^ wHej

iencessiens. 
r on at Hutnher- 
industry in the 
emical products-, 
I other purposes, 
ir own limestone

POSTAL TELEGRAPHOpposition.
Mr. Hickman said it had been 

hinted that his resolutions were latend- 
ed to embarrass the Government. They 

He had ceosulted no ene in

Exact C^>y of Wrapper. Hon. Ministry of Financ* said he 
weuld give ail possible information ns 
the vote went along.

Mr Kent asked for the Estimates te 
be deferred until members bad time te 
study the Public Accounts more elose- 

He agreed that, under these 
conditions, • and, indeed, under any 
conditions, seme general statement of 
the finanees at' the Colony ought to be 
givea before the Estimates were voted.

Mr. Coaker said gemthiag ought to 
be done te facilitate public business
The session was already very late. . . - ,Mr. Lloyd agreed that the Govern- I *"1 agent for a brat-class make 
ment eught to give such a general Counter vheck Lookr, made in 
statement sis they could before the varicus.styles, i Old can have your
Estimates went through, so that the choice of Blue or Black BciCits or

might: kn,w how ih. nninnv he Carbon Leaf style. Tfcwe is no 
IgSlWrsFnFr wa. to be get out ef the present tangle, order too small or none too large

year in the couatry, and reported that Hon. Ministsr or FiNANcti said he for me to handle.
W an expenditure of $6.400,000 a intended te pass the Estimates as p ^ pTTQSFTT R.lv Roberta 
power of 119,000 horse power eeuld We usual, but he would give all reasonable V. r.. tiU 30 , y

developed m the Muiaber region. It information as he went aleag, and 
would take all its power to mawufaeture weuld defer the matter until Monday, 
the prepesed prednet te the value of if desired.
$10,090,000. At Grand Falls there was Mr. Marine, Mr. Clift, Mr. Lloyd, 
only 30,000 horse power; hare we would Mr. Stene, further pressed the same 
have 119,000, which would cest nearly argument.
seven million dollars to develop. It The Committee then rose until Mon- 
was reckoned that it weuld mean an day next.
expenditure of sixteen to eighteen mil- Committee of the Whole on Stamp 
lion dollais in the country. He pro- Duties.
eeeded to read a series of notes ex- Hon. Minister of Finance erplain- 
plaining the chemical precess and the ed that this was merely te enable the 
materials it was to eniploy. He alse Government Departments to issue 
explained the various sections nf the cheques without stamping them; there 
proposed agreement with the new was ne revenue to be obtained by the 
company. The estimates at $18,000,- Government stamping its own 
000 or thereabout wire proposed by a cheques: and, also, to put a 2c. stamp 
famous engineering firm, and had cost duty ea receipts for more than $2.00. 
already, he was teld, about $100,090. Continued on third page.

If this industry got under way it 
must be a great thing for the Coleny.
The Government had been in negotia
tions with the promoters for seme 
eight months. Capitalists of this kind 
weuld not come to such a country as 
this unless they could obtain some 
privileges and concessions. This was 
our first opportunity of develaping on 
a large scale our dormant natural re- 

1^ was quite true that for 
many years past we had had many 
failures in our attempts to establish 
industries, and ao one could be blamed 
for doubting them now; but it did not 
east us anything te make the attempt, 
because people did not get these 
concessions unless they spent in the 
country a fixed amount of money. He 
eeuld not even now be eertain it would 
succeed, but he had great hopes of it.
As to the proposed extensieus ef the 
business to Labrador, no ioubt if the 
business was a success in Newfeund- 
land, it would be an easy matter to ex
tend it to the Labr§dor.

statistics relative to water

Sc";-.-VIC'S," e
were not.
his party: he was absolutely indepen
dent in the matter.

Mr. Morine said there was a great 
difference between the Gaveraient and 
the Oppesition positions. The Govern
ment offered a plebiscite only, with ne 

of enforcing the result.

iPostal T'FJÆORArH Oufioes are o 
rated tbrony-honi the Colony at all 
principal pieces. Messages ot_- 
Words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for.
and two cci: » for vacli a- ^

A Government cable to ^-anso, Gape 
Breton, connects with the OomrawcjK 
Cable Co.’s Ryr>-rn to æU parts oMBa 
world. There Is r.-i more efficient -lew- 
graphic Service in existence*

A ten word -rnt^-ige to Catutda, 
elusive of. signature and adtrsts, 
costs from Sô cants to 81.00.

used phosphate 
i’lerida, pyrites H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General
9

febo.ii twenty* cenbL
i.’.iiioual viodn.

it would he ly.

Monumental Art Works

^JÜ§

-sstiLjfif”

bout $10,000,000

Themeans
Opposition desired that, if the plebis
cite favored prohiaitien, it should aute- 
matieally go into foree. 
what they wanted, and they weald 
not be bluffed.

CHECK BOOKSEstablished 1874

That was
A

They desired an
effective bill.

Mr. Coaker desired to repeat that 
Mr. Hickman said aetlnng to
in the Opposition abjut euppcrtmgjsuiph

A ten word message to United 
States, exclusive of siguateire^ anjd 

' - atfrfms - 'jaSKT/v : .
To Great Britain, France or Ger

many—55 cents -per word.
Telegram* »>"« transmitted by 

of the Win few Service durirg th 
mer season. htuI r-il the year rofiind 1/Q 
Steamers ecpivp-d with the "^'re ee 
apparatus, wfcir-t- f.rc due to pass wm- 
in the racy ot iV- w^fiess statloea 
at Cape lU'co and < rc-.c ïUy. .

Telegraph mccva-.^s may be opffKg 
at all Post OEves '•n«i from Matt 
(Xi Trame #*$ ties mers, and ■ 
sender wisb>x the me.esages m«F 
iefiL with the P. M. to he kiMTOtt# JS te
fiiet mail to the nearest le-.cç^wpn ve ^
ftee free of poetoge.:

extensive pulp
ll aufacture

T
mfk

-

Morine to seeend it. Nothing-had 
been arranged: everybody was vetiag
with absolute independence.

A vote being taken, the resolutions 
and the amendment were lest.

The Prhmisr, moving the adjourn
ment, referred to the death of *ea. 
John Ayre, a member of the Upper 
House, and formerly a member ef this 
House. Tlaough ot a retiring disposi
tion, he possessed sterling qualities of 
wisdom and industry, whieh had heea 
freely given in bolh bianch»svet the 
legislature. His prominent position ra 
commercial matters wag well knewa; 
bis activities in church, educational 
and charitable matters were wide and 
constant. He himself felt that he had 
lost a close personal friend. He moved 
an adjournment till te-morrew at 4 
o’clock, as a mark ef respect, and te 

i enable members te attend the funeral.
Mr. Kent jeined with the Prime 

! Minister in deploring ths loss of a 
! valuable and respeeted citiien, one 
! of the pioneers ef our modern 
I commerce, who was a great less to the 
public life of the Coloay, notwith
standing the quiet way in which his 
work was done. He seconded the 
motion te adjourn.

Mr. Morine had long been elosely 
acquainted with the late Mr. Ayre, and 
desir ed te be joined in the expressions 
ef regret.

The House adjourned till tomorrow 
at 4 o’clock.

jrZ7JF£?£>rTEW.

HEAD OF BECK’S KILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nftd.
means
easn-

Kow on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 
andeie.«>« We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata- 

e and Mail Order system or see oer local agent who will he pleased to
The Endless Chain

fteoaieh all necessary information. MER-ME. Il ET AI
CHANT, your bhsiriess de
pends entirely on the prosper-

s. The

t Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

ity of your customéï 
success of theypeoplë of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

) Seagull
Flour

>7. .!. B. WOODS,
• Pox'master Gertertd.your success, 

money the people earn, the 
more the General Post Offico,

Sc. John’s, :• M.. Nov., 1914.yWiil have tio spend 
—WITH \A)U—if ypu make 
a bid for their trade. For this
purpose use the columns of- Carbon Paintr tor that new roof. Or 

have a leaky xcof
Try some 
maybe you 
uaibon Paint ie just the thing I# 
stop the leak. Be sure and tey it 
C. E. Rnsièlï, Sole Agent. /

“The Guardian’’The Very 
Best Kind 
Imported.

z

Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.OF MOTHERHOOD Envelopes

Envelopes
K-aaci era p?%?4g cgs a

10 , iS’lTl"

5 S> U ii«:t

Enhanced By Perfect Physi
cal Health.sources.

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have low cu hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots, 

g. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

The experience of Motherhood is 8 try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not eno 
woman in a hundred is prepared ox un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous strain 
of caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with anr- 

• pie time in which to prepare, women 
will persist in going blindly to the trial

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, a most valuable tonic and 
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes 
once childless there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes 
women normal, 
healthy and strong.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Finkhara Medicine Co. (confl. 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
he opened, read find answered by a
www» ml W to firm

Û

j@ éf %
'll?h 1I $@ 1Thursday, April 22, 1915.

The House met at 4 p.m. pursuant to 
adjournment.

Various questions were asked and 
answered.

The Bill to amend the Death Duties 
Act passed Committee. <

Tun Premirr moved House into 
Committee of the Wilde to ceneider 
resolutions in connecticn with the 
establishment of industries by the 
Nfld. Preduets Corporation Ltd. This 
company was being formed by a Mr. 
Wilson, a well-known and wealthy 
chemist aad inventor in Canada and 
the United States. He was associated 
with the Reid Nfld. Co., who were

m 86
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Board is fat uf Ejpg

E General Post 
©if Ice

I Trade Mark

Try i2sz.v&r Board 
Nsst Time :

YT will save z.il the nu:?E and 
I litter of lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beautiful 
interior designing in the! most 
modern sty'e.

It nex-er cracks or_ 
rates, and needs no-rflairs.

ÙjLflj ♦B 1
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BBP
He quoted PI0

IS !some
pewere available on Labrador.

These eoaeeseiens were absolutely 
conditional ea the expenditure of 
enormeus suras ef money; if these 
were aot spent, the cencessieas were 
net given. If these industries were 
established, it weuld mean am enorra- 

labeuv bill spent in the Coleny; it

of Ccramiaaiotit on Monéÿ 

Orders.
Rate»Pmmid b,

A 0 The rates of commission on MpnjtF 
Ovdeis issued by anv .Money Order Ol- 
fice in Newfoundland to the LuniteO 
States of America, the Dcmntvon at 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
ate as follows:
For sums not exceedi-ryr 840 
Over §10 but not emeeaniog $20 - 10 ota 
Over $20 but not cecrciSng $80 - K Qta 
Over $80 but not exceeding 840 - p (Sta 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 ofs 
Over $50 but not c-sceeûicg $90 - 30 * 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 4| 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 dtt 
Over $80 buf not exceeding $90 - 46 cM 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 30 

Maximum amoiuit of a single Order 
lo ary of the above couct-siee and at 
Sees in Newfoundland, #B0, hut * 

rrwiny nifty ho obtained fts W6 rofflfVSw 
requlies.

û
• ::;0:

?SHMlEs
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to-; h;erio-l di "\■iff
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BOARD
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s0118
might mean that maay of eur people 
whe had gone to Neva Ssotia er else
where would be able te come hack and

a■ Sets
a,a iD♦ wiz4. !i

is ÎJS.<
■ -

oSI- ** ùi-d’M

niTiirAt- M-i. Fer VVeHs and Ceilings

Beaver Board is very 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a hoùse warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.

make better wages a« heme.
Mr. Morine did not think the labor d» >WjPiC'-ijùri'-: ÛX i S S!1m

§V; I ïbill of this industry would be as large 
expected, ner did he believe 1as was

that any of our people would come 
back to work in these industries. The

V 60
9BS i9m work would only fall to the cheap 

foreign labor, whieh was easily obtain 
able. He weuld, however, support the 

if it appeared likely te be a

f *%1 i. S13E• M 01 D

El i«

1measure 
benefit to the Coleny.

Mr. Lloyd also considered that 
labor in the new industry weuld be 
reduced to the minimum. He hoped
tM fill possible Information wfiWb

Colin Campbell 
St. John's

7p
/] H. J. B. WOODS 

Poetmaster General.
(L General Post Office,
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4- Wedding Bells S Not À.T1 Egtm*■5

Have You Arctic
Indigestion 
Cure

B
Motown e Meal is not an ‘extra b 
should be suUtitirted for a portion, ot tfe«

therefore

)n Thursday night, May 20th, 
-pretty wedding lock place which ; 

was a very pleasant affair, the 
contracting parties bring a very i 
pepular yeung man of this town 
and a fair yeung lady ef Port ie 
Grave. The bridegroom was Mr. 
Elijah Cave, and the bride was t 
Mise Sarah Mugferd. The eere- j 
mony was performed at the C. of 
E. Ckureh, Port de Grave, by the 
Rev. F. Severn. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Jessie Mugford, and the 
best man, Mr. John Mugford. Those 
who attended the erfreiuony were 
as follows: Samuel Mugford, E. 
Russell, Arthur Mugford, Arthur 
Btlssey, John Cave, Charles Mug 
ford, Charlotte Bussey, Arthur 
Cave, Misses Daisy Parsons, Muriel ! 
Cave, May Gave and Elsie Cave. 
The invited guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. -Henry Cave, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Mercer. The reception wst 
held at the bridegroom's home,1 
where supper and a dainty repast j 
was served. The guests departed ; 
at a late hour after having enjoyed j , 
many pleasant games and phono i 
graph selections.

BBGENUIN^HITELIAP
Property to sell?.
An article to sell? _
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weakly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro- 

id users.

a
regular feed. Your feed bill is 
not increased *

I
Recommended a» a Great Cure tor 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold by

E6 M •j
\0\ Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 

no other food can prove that its use keeps
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberte 51$,

m ■

UL ,4&eA Good 
Investment
$1.00 ONLY

Recruits Required
—FOR—

Newfoundland Royal 
Naval Reserve

&

aC Britain’s Supremacy 
for the past two decades 
is nowhere more fully re
vealed than in the High 

Standard of her Manufacturers—the application of 
Scientific Principles to Industrial Productivity.

And in no one product is this better.exemplified than in

<« Every young man and young 
woman should have a eopy of Dr. 
Stall’s

500 recruits are required 
immediately for Active Ser
vice in Europe.

Candidates must be between 
the ages of 18 and 35 and must 
be either fishermen or Scameji 
- Period of service for this 
special force will be for otie 
year from date of enrolling.

Free passes to St. John’s 
can be obtained from Magis
trates, Justices of the Peace, 
Customs Officials, or by ap
plication to H.M.S. “Calv so.’

. in perfect-health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only fromSelf and Sex Books
They cost only $1.00 a copy. It 
will be the best investment you 
have ever made. Read what the 
Rev. F. B. >leyer, B. A., of Lon
don, England, has to say regard
ing these books:

“The questions whieii are dealt 
with in the ‘Self and Sex Series' 
of books are always being asked 
and if the answer is not forth
coming from pure and wise lips h 
will be obtained through vicious 
and empirical channels. I therw- 

o«t3O,0i Lieutenant-Commander : fore greatly commend this series 
______________ Y_______ ________ of books, whieh are written lucid

ly and purely, and will afford the 
necessary information without 
pandering to unholy and sensua.

I should like to see a

ErapAam’sB.B.GenrancWInfeLead
4!It is the Supreme Standard for all white leads in die 

British Empire—wherever the Union Jack flies—in 
fact, the Standard of the World.
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine is the Finest, Whitest and 
most Durable White Lead ever produced by any process.

Ask your "‘Dealer about this, 
lead or write us Direct.

' ‘"Rough en Ruts” clears out Kate, 
Mice, etc. Don’t Die In the House. 15c. j 
and 25c. at Drug and Country Stores. ; FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO, LTD.

i■oA. ÎVÏ'cDERMOTT,
$10,000,000

5,000,000
25,000,0001

, Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest rates.

It ia a good idea in case of a fire 
to have a rope ia every sleeping 

upstairs. This is not a >uiçide 
suggestion. The rope could be 
used to enable a person to escape 
from a burning building through a 1 
window if other means rf erespe 
were blocked, 
rope to the bedstead.

room

Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Aictie Indigestion Cm e. 
Envelope, shiall and lnrg“.; 
Mourning Pap-tr and Et-.'elopes

C. E. RUSSELL, Day Roberts

K

passions.
wide and judicious distribution of 
this literature among Christian 
circles.” T. Sc 3MC. "Wiaiter, Agents

ELL, Local Agent
fm Tie the end of the

rC. E. RU“What a Young Man Ought to 
Know.” _____

“What a Young Woman Ought 
Know.”

Sent to postpaid for only $1.00. r

C. E. Russell, General Agent,
Bay Roberts.

f
The “IMPERIAL" motor En 

gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO, 
FISH ON A LINE without nay 
back firing or other fuss. THE 
‘ IMPERIAL WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially invit 
ed to call and see the “Imperial"’ 
whether yon want to bny or not.

y.
Newfoundland

Notice to Mariners
No. 14—1914.

PROHIBITIONKOUÊÜ3 OF ASSEMBLY. 
(Continued from 2nd page )

Mr. Murine referred to some legal Muir’s Marble Works ^In order for the Prohibition Bill 
passed by the . .House ^last week, 
to be successful, there must be a »io- 
jority ef the votes cast for prohibition 
to carry the measure, and that major
ity must amount to 40 per cent, of the 
total registered list of 1913, not includ
ing the supplemental list. This is very 
much like the three-fifths law in opera
tion in Ontario, to which so much 
objection has been taken by the tem
perance people <]0ijcat province. The 
Act if carried. JPgÿhecome operative 
on Jan. 1st, lïfïiV1^^^'

points.
Mr. Kent thought this tax would Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under Hew Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. G 

How much belt., would thi. eld U OhMt a«d a of oxp.rl vojhn'n. All ord.n for
world be if men and women would j Am HACnrAtiOn
quit asking the question, What am - UOm^tery UOCOraUUM
[ going to get ont of life, and start ; his ^re will rmmot prompt attention and-careful workman-“î fit : W ** *«• - -^4, «*-«•

MÜIB’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. Joh«
“------- -------- __ :

You cag. secure an ‘ Importai ’ 3 
horse power Engine, complete in 
every particular, that will just ^U't 
y oar heavy fishing punt, from 18; 
ta 21 ft. long, for $95 00. One te ! 
arrive shortly. Aho a 4 h.p. to 
rive. C. E Russell, Agent for the 
“Imperial.”

Burnt islands
District of Burgeo-Soutfy 

West Coast

he a. great inconvenience.
Mr. Lloyd thought the Minister 

should have some idea what this tax 
would produce before enforcing ir.

Mr. Morine was opposed to stamps 
The Act would become a

Public Notice
Censorship of Telegraphs, 

Cables, and Wireless 
Stations.

: a receipts, 
dead letter.

Mr. Coaker, Mr. Hickman and Mr. 
Grimes spoke briefly to the same
effect. $L

Mr. Kent thought the wording of 
the Bill should be made a little mors 
definite. Doubts often existed as to 
the working of the present Stamp Act. 
He also opposed taxing reeeipts.

The Committee rose until to-morrow 
Hon. Cot o ial Skcreaart intro-

Latifcnde 47» 35’ 40" N.
Longitude 53» 53" 00” W. 

Notice is hereby given that two 
Red Lights have been placed on 
Great" Burnt Island for the guid
ance of fishing craft of that har
bour.
Structures—Wood, square in plan 

with sloping sides, 15 feet high 
from base to centre of light. 

Colour—Both towers painted with 
two red and two white horizon
tal bands, lanterns white. 

Remarks—Lights will be put in 
operation during month of Jan
uary, 1915, without further 
notice.

4 '>!*
'

By direction of the Chief Censor, 
London, the iGllowin» Regulations 
will bs indoree on ana after Friday 
next, January 15th, namel)7:—

ICASTORIA Paragon School Desks i
1. Cablegrams in authorized 

editions of À.B.C., Lieber’s, Scott's 
and Western Uoion Codes only 
may be exchanged between British, 
Allied or Neutral Terulory on 
extra European Telegraph System, 
an cue tide, and British or Albed 
Territory, wherever situated, on 
the other side.

2. The term “Extra European 
Telegraph System” means the pluses 
outside the Telegraph System of 
Europe. Besides the places ia Ear 
ope pveper, the fellowing are also 
counted as being oh the European 
Telegraph System, namely:—lies 
sia and Aria; the following Freneh 
possessions in North and West 
Africa, namely:—Algeria, Mauri
tania, Senegal, Upper Senegal and 
Niger; and French Morocco.
Island of Cyprus is regarded as 
outside the European Telegraph 
System.

3. Until further notice cable
grams iu the following three Code», 
namely:—Meyer’s Atlantic Cotton 
Cede, Thirty-ninth Edition; Be* 
tley’s Complete Phrase Code, not 
including separate Mining and Oil 
Supplements; Bioorehali’s Imperial 
Combination Code, not including 
Special Rubber Edition, are allow-

! led only bîtween United Kingdom 
I and places in Extra European 
Telegraph System.

N.B.—As all messages sent under 
the above Regulations have to be 
decoded and censored the carrying 

: @ut ot this-work will be greatly 
facilitated if persons sending such 

would hand in at the

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Jurcil a, bill in relation to the manage 
waent of the General Hospital, which
was read a first time.

The House adjourned to Monday at
^ P-m. _____

at

Monday, April 26th, 1915. 
The House met at 3 n.m., pursuant 

to adjournment.
Various questions were asked and 

answered.
Minister Marine and Fisheries

f Mrs. A. B. Canfield, seventy-feur | 
old, was elected Mayor ci ;Bareneed NotesN. B. — Burnt Islands Harbour 

affords good and sheltered 
anchorage for vessels of moder
ate size, but even with a small 
vessel no stranger should at
tempt to eater without a pilot, 
for the channels are not easily 
distinguished from seaward, 
and the numerous rocks give 
but little room - for manoeuvr
ing-

pSjrB
years
Warren, Ill, defeating her oppenant 
by four votes. Mrs, Canfield is the 
first woman in Illinois to have been 
made chief 
municipality, 
is about 1,500.

i -May 19, 1915.
Mr John Greenland, Cyril French, 

of Mr. Henry French, and William
View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

shows Double Daebs with Double Seats,
also be supplied

•<

son
Stevens, son of the late AVilliam and 
Elisabeth Ar.n Stevens, went eut by

Boston to

presen led petitions.
, Committee on Supply being deferred 
at request ■ of 1 ne Opposition, the 
Rouse adjoin ned of 3.40 p.m., until to
morrow at 3 p.m.

This illustration
aecomtnodating two pupils. Double Daslts 

i individual State, each seat rising independent.
e oan

yesterday evening’s train 
seek employment for t

We wish them success.

to_ B 
peS These Desks aae in use in hundreds of schools, and a*e urn vassal 1 y 

seeounwd as the strongest and mote eomfo.-bable, 1 sate expensive and 
moet satisfactory generally of aH the Desk* io the market.

Write for Catalog and Prices to .

summer

MESSAGE OF HOPE 
FOR ALL WOMEN

months. j(To he Continued.)
A ■ PI i 3 O TT,

Minister Marine (fe't’ishetie*. 
Department Marine <5* Fisheries,

St. John’s, Newfoundland,
Dec. 31st, 1914.

Miss Alfred a Boone, daughter of Mr.
Isaac Boone, of HodgesThe and Mrs.

Cove, Trinity Bay, came to town by 
Saturday morning’s train, and is 
spending a while with her uncle, John 
Boone and her cousins.

the 0PYIMI8TS and thb
PATRIOTS SLOGAN:

‘Bueinegs as Usual’
C. B. RUSSELL, Afip&t. BAY ROBERTSs»

jan!5,3i

FOB SALEMiss Mary Sabourin Tells 
How She Found Health.

Newfoundland

Notice to Mariners
(No 13, 1914.)

All persons Indebted to 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton and 
went out by Tuesday evening’s 

route to Boston, where Mr.Western Onion
Athletic Association

son
tram eu
Hampton expect* to find employment 
for the coming season. Mrs. Hampton 
will be spending some time with her 
parents in that city.

An Enterprise Model B Oxone- 
Kther Gas-making and

Lighting OutÇt.sThe annual meeting of the Western 
Union Atfek ic Assn, w.n held in Staff 
Housa on Friday, May 14th. The fol
lowing were elected as officers for 
ewsuing year: t

President, Mr. D. A. McLains.
Vice-President, Mr. F. Bateman.
Sec. Tress., Mi* RzW. Myers.

Committee:
Peach. Kieliy, Uidge, Howard aad G. 
S. Butt.

The club will issue privilege tickets 
for field spoils to those not on staff 
for $3.1 K) per year.

Suffered For Three Years and 
Could Find no Lasting Relief Pggg Islâfld (SOUtl^ \^6St

Coast)
! FOG ALARM ESTABLISHED

Latitude 47* 2$’ 00" N. 
Longitude 5$« 12’ 00” W.

WSiS? Iz'iik’B
W0W

INI ES^STIONAL
MCTibNSRY

Almost new. Will develop. 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptisan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

m Mrs. Jacob BarUetl and son, Mr. 
Frank Bartlett, drove to Carboueâr in 
the early part of this morning and re
turned home again in the evening.

Mr. Jacob Bartlett went to St. 
John’s by Tuesday evening’s, train on 
a business trip. He returned again 
this morning.

Till She Used Dodds Kidney 
Pills.

Thurso, Que., May 24th (Special). ;
_Tired, run down women can reae*
a message ef hope in the statement , pQ$j^sn __ South-west by South
of Miss Mary Sabourin, an estimable ; zy \ frGtn Lighthouse about J 
lady living here. Is a statement j a, rnile
to the public Miss Sabomin lays: ; _A 3 incb diaphone

“I was a sufferer fot three year , oper>ted by air compress
I was always tired and nervous. My j mil engine
sleep was broken and unrefreshmg., ed ^ 8 ' f . i
I was troubled with headaehee and Pertods-Oue Blast ot 4 seconds
Jain, in my ba«k. I had heart; duration followed by 8S seconds
fluttering* to add to my anxiety. silenee, that.

“I was treated by a elector and a i 
specialist but nothing seemed to do
to* Pill» »nd I i SSr»ct»r«—An Engine House nod
l»k jn.» three Sere, of Ih™.” ! Keeper'. Dwelling.. b-»l» «=•

'ss#r$s \ ^
«JSSLutaW-jB. be put

That mean* that poison and disease in operation during the P™» 
is carried to all part* of the body. month of November wuhout 
The remedy is to eu re the kidneys ; farther notice, 
with Dodd’s Kidney Pille. If you ’ 
haven’t used them ask your j
neighbor about them. Nearly rjept Marine and Fisheries,

family in Canada ia using or; gt, John's, Newfoundland,
Npy tit,

Messrs.Governing
THE jiftERSMAM WEBSTER 
The Oxly. 1’Tsw 'unau.Da^dd dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and ee^nce 

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl- 
edge. An Eneyolopodia in a 

^ single book.
Thb Only Dictionary with the 

2iew Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages,

6060 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million do-13'rs. —

Let us j$ll you about this most 
I remarkable single volume.

Write for sample 
pages, fuU par- 

5, Uculars, ets.
Name this 
paper and
we will K When you need Bill Heads, State- 

ment Heads, Posters, Funeral 
Invitations, Cards, Financial 
Statements, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Visiting Cards, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Books, 
etc;, give us a call.

>r

R. A. SQUIRFS
KC LL.B

May 20, 1915.
Tlte S. S. Ma. y, of Bell Island, came 

in *>ort on Saturday evening with 
several passengers on hoard, and ow
ing to large pieces of ice collected 
around the public wharf the ship was 
unable to get in to land her passengers 
She therefore anchored in the stream, 
and the passengers were brought safe
ly to shore in boats. Many of her 
passengers were laborers at Bell Island 
belonging to Clark’s Beach and Port 
de Grave.

Mrs. Hedley BU-Bartlett went out to 
the eity by Monday morning’s train 
and returned lion.e again on Tuesday 
morning's train.

messages
Telegraph Office, at the time of 
presetting the message, the trans 
lation of the same.

■

/
Barrister-at-Law,

Solicitor and Notary.
Office—Bank of Montreal Build

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHNS.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Deputy Chief Censor.

St, John’s, Nfl#., Jan. 11th.
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the

e Gem Drinksseed free 
a aet at 

, Socket
A:'

Mr. William Gardener and Mr. Isaac 
Bartlett, both of this town, left St. 
John’s Saturday afternoon in a boat 
to come home. They met with very 
rough weather while crossing the Bay, 
but they arrived safely about two 

[ o’clock Sunday morning.

e A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine & Fisheries In all the popular flavors. 

A larger and better' drink at 
C a popular price—5 cents, Try 

ppy?,8i hSff QW next time.

j
S?The Qitardian Zv‘-& ^____- -' r every .

baa used Dodd’s Kidney Pille,&C. Merriam'

j W atfr Staff,t, Bay Roberts, CORBBSFOSPFNT,.
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GUARDIAN./ THE

New Arrivals
— AT —

Marshall’s

LOSS OF APPETITE Guaranteeing Price 
of Fish

.and again certain artiele*,formerly 
1 admitted free of duty, are taxed 11 

-1 per cent. Motor engines (becoming 
to the fisherman in

THE GUARDIAN.
Meet Successfully Treated by Taking 

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Loss'of appetite'» accompanied 
by loss of vitality, which is serious

It is common in the spring be
cause at this time the blood is im
pure and impoverished and fails to 
give the digestive organs what is 
absolutely necessary for the proper 
performance of their functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old reli
able all-the-year-round medicine, is 
especially useful in the spring. Get 
it from your druggist. By purify
ing and enriching the blood and_ giv
ing vitality, vigor and tone, it is 
wonderfully successful in the treat
ment of loss of appetite and the 
other ailments that are so prevalent 
at this time. It is not simply a 
spring medicine—it is much more 
than that—but it is the best spring 
medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the 
rich red blood that the stomach and 
other digestive organs need. Get 
it today.

C. E. RUSSELL . « .Proprietor

DRY GOODS _____________________________ so necessary
Issued every Saturday from the office I successfully presecuting the fishery ), 

of publication, Water St., Bagr Roberta. a*ricultural implements, cattle 
Subscriptions (post free) bo any part ,• , emo-„ ..-tides
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year, teeda etc., are among me articles
To United States, Great Britain, et*., | taxed to the tune Ot 11 per cent. 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance. , ... ,.

Advertising Rates-For display m every ether possible direction 
advertisements, 50 oents per inch for before these iutilS'(taxation) were 
bbe fiest insertion; 25 cents per inch ievjaj aBj the money had to be 
for each continuation. Special prices 1 , > n,.quoted for six or twelve months. found to run the country, the peo-

We do not hold ourselves responsible pie would simply haye to ‘grm and 
for the opinions of our correspondents, bear it.’ But the people naturally 

All advertisements whiect to the txpect that due economy and re
approval of the management trenchment, so far a. possible, will

Birth and Marriage Notices and . JNotes of Thanks, 23 cents per insertion, ha practised first, but thsy find that
We cannot guarantee to insert items what should come first, comes last, 

of news or advertisements received if it is ever going to come at all, 
tate, than Thursday morning- jQ à WQrd there are hundreds of
Bay Roberts, Friday, May 28, 1916. | well-paid government

who e salaries could easily be re
duced from 5 to 10 per cent, until 
things become normal. Quite a 
number ef civil, servants eould

The New South Wales Govern
ment, in order to encourage wheat 
growing among the farmers of that 
commonwealth, has guaranteed a 
minimum price of 4 shillings per 
bushel fer the next season's wheat 
crop. This encouragement is ap
preciated, and the area sewn will 
show considerable expansion. It 
is expected that the total yield will 
be 50,000,000 bushels.

How would it be fer eur govern
ment to do something similar in 
guaranteeing- the minimum price 
of fish? What say you, gentlemen 
of the Government?

Just west Cable Site.

Enameled Pans.
Enameled Kettles.
Enameled Teapots.
Enameled Skillets.
Galvanized Buckets.
Extension Curtain Rods.
Lime Brushes.
Printing Sets.
Towel Racks.

Also, another shipment of those 
Reversible Rugs, 30x62 inches.

Now, if retrenchment was made to*Pound Remnants 
Seconds

And all classes of

English and .American Goods

f

ftwsee Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Fop HireMusBins - Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

officials Ammeters fer testing batter
ies, $190 EACH. C. B- Russell, 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.]

A Fishing Room and Heuse at Ship 
Harbor Labrador. Apply to 0. K. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay Rob
erts.What Should

■a eu I easily be dispensed with, especially
KO UOnA in certain places. It should really 

W a God send ta some eiril ser-

Died.

Passed peacefully away at his 
residence, Coley’s Peint, on Tues
day, May 18th, after a ebert illness, 
Stephen French, aged 73 years, 
beloved husband of Mary Ann 
French. He leaves te mourn their 
sad loss a wife, five sens, twe 
daughters, one brother, five sisters 
and 27 grand-children. Funeral 
ioek place en Friday, May 21st, at 
2 p.in. to the C. of E. Cemetery, 

„ ~ r-k .1.. Celey’s Pt. His last word* were:
French bom. from Ev.r.«, “<•

On this wild, rocky shore,
And we shall be where tempests eease 

And surges swell no more.’.
At Frend^&_Cove, on Wednes

day nigWMay 26th, after a long 
illness, Herbert Barrett, ex-Naval 
Reservist, aged 25 years, son of 
John and the late Eliza Barrett. 
He leaves a father, four brothers 
and one sister to meurn their sad 

Deceased joined the Nfld. 
Naval Reserve in 1905, and 
served five years. Funeral will 
take place Saturday morning, 
May 29th, at 11 o’cleck.

Etc., Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John's

NEWS IN A LINEvante if something was\ feund fer 
them to do, instead of merely being 
cempelled to put in tiilee. They 
would enjoy better health, sleep 
better, eat better and live! longer if 
they had something to do to keep 

The revenue of this ceuntry at I their hands and minds fr^m being
idle. This would mean that in some

>
To Meet Pre

sent Conditions
F

The Newfoundland Agricultural 
Board’s stocks of selected Field and 
Garden Seeds have arrived, and 

being disposed' of at the usual 
lew prices. 
may7,5i

Kerosene oil has advanced 3c per 
gallon, wholesale price.

are
Receipt Books with etiïh_atlaeh- 

ed, 30c. each. At Guardian Office.IMPERIAL” NFLD. AG. BOARD.’6 ( present is away belew what it 
last year and previous yaitrs, 
are, as a country, owing te the war 
and other causes, suffering in our I werk.
income, hut expenditure in eonnee- If a policy of retrenchment 
tien with the public service remains and economy briefly touched on 
about the earn*. and outlined above were put in

The business people and ether force, the $750,000 eould <esily.be 
elesiea of citizens, generally epedg raised, and the burden of i.axatien, 
ing, are net receiving the sa«* already weighing so heavily upon 
income for their labor or time as the shoulders of the people, would 
they received before the war broke he greatly relieved, 
out. ——

was
J5Ea I eases where three men are employ

ed two, or even one, sou d de the

FOB SALI
One Mainsail, almost new, only 
bended twice; Compasses, Side
lights, Blocks and Ironwork. All 
belonging to a schooner of about 
40 tens, Will be sold cheap. Apply 
to C. E. Russell, Agency Dept, 
Bay Roberts.

FISHERY AGREEMENT 
FORMS for sale. At Guardian 
Office, Bay Roberts.Engine,1-

Monday last was observed in Bay 
Roberta and tkreughout the coun
try as Empire Pay, schools and 
business piaees being closed all day.

t
hr

“The Motor that Makes the Mark.”
W. P. AThis country is ours. We (the 

people) are to all intents and pur-, ef ttie Wome
pose, its owner,, The Gev.r.m.nt S htW 0
of the country is divided mte1 G
several departments, presided over 
by a head and directed by a hoard 
of directors elected by the people 
about enee every four years. (Tt 
ought to he two years but fer the 
expense.)

; :

FEEDS FEEDSWell Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

n’a Pat- 
u Wed-

i
loss.Meure. Harry Payn and Lloyd 

HurstVtitho have been on the Angle 
staff at 
time, are epen 
in town.

P Ü
needay night, June 2nd. We oiler for sale

Mixed and Black Oats, Yellow 
Corn Meal and Bran.

It'e Content for seme 
their holidays8

-,V' New Road Boards
Feed FlourSTJHDAT SERVICES.r The following have been appoint

ed members ef the Read Beard fer 
North River, District ef Port de 
Grave: Messrs. James Mahoney,
George; Efford, James Snew, Pat 
rick Mahoney and John Long, sen.

Under the new Leeal Affairs Act,
ds under
Novem-

the election of new Read Boat
Te carry ou the publie bueineee 1 the will take place next ______

ef the country a large number of | her, at a date te he fixed by the Gov- 
men and women are employed 
During prosperous years, and when 
the country’s business was good, 
the Government saw fit to increase 
the salaries of. a large number ef 
civil servante. 1 The Government 
also saw fit te increase the number 
of civil servant* in order that the
werk might h.>ne expeditiausly., that Make, the Mark.
But new business has decreased. *u ", *
There is not the same amount 0f vemplete in every e • p
money (revenue) te be handled. P™. f°r 8
Ha, the etaff, er expenditure, been ” is the Eng,., you will
r.d.o.d? eventually want.redee,d? 1 Engine may he seen hy calling at

Guardian Office, Watef Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. H. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

This flour is put up in sacks, and 
strength-giving qualities 

than any other Cattle Feed on the 
market, Therefore, it is to your 
advantage to u*e it, and thereby 
save money. ,

A full stock of Prevision» and 
Groceries on hand, which we aro 
selling at lowest Cash Prises.

May 30tb, 1»15.
Oherch ef England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Hely Communion 8 ».na. •» Fir«l 
aed Third Sundays in the month. 
Ob ether Sundays, at noen.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Eveneeng 7 p.m.
1st Sunday in each menth Servies 

for United Sunday Sehoojs 3 p.m.
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

8 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
1st. John Evangelist, Coley s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Comrawiion 11 A.m 
1st Sunday hs month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
6th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.80.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday m month 
8.80.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 6 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.80 p.m. _ ,

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark, Shkahstown— Sundays, 
Molv Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun- 
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.30 a.m 2nd Sun. 
day in month; 11 a m, 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,Aid and 
6th Sundays in mon*; 7 p.m. are 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Servies fnd Sunday m 

menth at 2.80 p.m. ,
Hely Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Methodist.

■ay Roberts Central Church.— 
11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service; 
8 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes. 7 p.m. Rev. 
W. Grimes. .

Friday T.80 p.m. Week-night Servies.
Coley s Point — 10.46 a.m. Rev. W 

Grimes.
Shharrton 

Grimes.

The “Imperial” is manufactured by a well known and reli
able Arm ef Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rîtes, taxes and 

r labor art cheaper than in most eities. They are tlams enabled 
we furaish a

has more
ern

Every cash purchaser of a 3, 4 
•r 5 h.p. “Imperial” Engine will 
be given, free of change, am 
AMMETER fer testing batter
ies. C. E. Rmseell, Agent for the 
“Imperial,” the Engine that 
“Makes the Mark.”

“Imperial”
Engine

Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment W E GBEBITLAXD,

COLEYS POINT.
for the price charged than most manufactu 

The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 
ef Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built ef the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 
giving tke least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
Ashing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing ci 

*- * other fuss. This engine has some other special features.
I have cancelled all my sub-ageneies, and I will in future 

sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers as their Agent Tor Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the. “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Hfld. I am qu itmg a very special price on 3, 4, 6 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

rers.

Pound Goods,
EÏC.?

We learn that a huge ieeherg 
has grounded on the 1874 Aigle 
cable in Trinity Bay, seme distance 
eft Heart’s Content, and hae crush
ed it so as to render it uaeleit. The 
berg reaehet 210 feet belew water. 
The repair ship Miaia has heei 
wiled for.—Standard.

Retrenchment is what would 
maturally take place in connection 
with a private business, aid may 
net the same thing he applied to 
the hueiaees ef the country? We 
think se.

Call and çee our stock, We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goods
this year, and hope to be able to 
lupply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves money in the 
repairing season by buying pound 
goods.

We were also fortunate in secur
ing a siock of GOOD IE A. See 

' stock before purchasing el»»*

\
Well, what really happens? The

revenue (or meoœe) is short. But|Q|| FOI* LI ght 11 OU SOS 
the same staffs with the same
salaries remain as they were | The arraHg,msat fer part supply 
when business was good. Pen- K,re8£B/0il to Lighthouses for 
„on. are granted, nod in « few have been made
instances salaries are mcreaaed and PQ## y |arr agr„t eupporter 
new appeiutmeutamade. Expene*. Ubmlt in 190> and 1109.
have been increaeed hy having te, h„ waEeffed te 
meet extra i.ter.et eharge. on d 0f t
aeeouBt ef loa».,- until the 6 aHd‘n.w he i. supplying a 
expend,ture for the eoming fiseal J’ bt @f K.ro.ene] Oil, to be
year ,e estimated to he $4,100,000, 650 caiki „d 5000 cases
the largest on record. 150 teet at 24*. per gallon, with

A year er eo ago, in order to 2o, extra for eaaee te be delivered 
meet a deficit in the revenue, duties height free to all lightheueea
were levied on tea, sugar, perk, [ nanf,d the agreement 
beef, etc, things which hitherto 
had been admitted dwty free. The 
people had te pay these duties, and 
te that extent at least their (.axes
were inereaeed. The coming year i sial feature with the
an extra $760,000 haye te he raised | „Imperfal” Motor Engine. You

can get 500 revolutions per 
minute, or you can run Engine 
until the propeller jiist turns 

Isn’t this a valuable 
consideration when fishing on a 
line or when setting fishing gear? 
Call and see the “Imperial.” C. 
B. Russell, agent, Bay

A meve has been made recently 
ay some of the Read Boards to de 

a little road repairing, whieh was- 
never mere needed : ban at present, 
the roads being in a frightful con
dition. The First Pond read and 
the road leading to the “barrens” 
need repairing, as they are practi 
eally impassable with a carriage or 
cart.

eurjg*;.
where.worm into 

ae People’» R. Saunders’ Ctyeap Store,
SHEARSTOWN.To subscribers of the Guar

dian.—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advanoe- At 
soon as you receive notice ef tke 
eapiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

C. E. RUSSELL,
1.45 p.m. Rev. W.

Water Street West, Bay Roberts fSalvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m., 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free aniBasy Meet 
ing; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventist*
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m, 'folic wed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

Agent for the “Imperial.” MAN CURED
Running E)K Pritchard’s herse became 

frightnud at Spaniard’s Bay Wed
nesday hyrilr. Atkinson's autemo 
bile. It babiçed the carriage ever 
awall end thensuamediately dashed' 
forward, cellidink with a cart as it 
rushed along. Mr\H. C. Thomson, 
who was in the carriage at the time, 
was threwu out andMightly in
jured, the carriage was rnglly dam
aged and the horse received a few 
scratches.

Slow
Fire and Marine Insurance. Suffered for Four Years— 

One Bottle Completely 
Cured Him

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfeuadland Agent 
fer Holm wood k Holmwood, Lex, of London, Insurance Aoiwra 
Llotbs, wish to notify the general publie that they are now prepared 
to d# both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

<
Botwood, May 8,1915.STEVENS Special Offerover. Saunders and Mercer,

Dear Sirs,- I want to tell you of the 
wonderful good that vour Arctic Indi
gestion Cure has done for me. I have 
been a wonderful sufferer from indi
gestion for-four years. I tried every
thing I heard of, but it all failed te 
cure me. I heard of your A. 1. C.,and 
I made an effort to try it, and I w 
net serry that I did try it, for I believe 
it saved my life. I recommend it te 
any person suffering from stomach 
trouble, for it’s the only cur that ye* 
can have.
made a complete cure of me. Your* 
truly,

Repeating Shotguns
The Stevens Hammertess

New Subscribers Z
Roberts.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. The Guardian will be sent, 
until further notice, to any place 
in Newfoundland or Canada for 

a year, payable in 
To the United States

A neenster new tfehnieal school 
is in course ef erection oa Lippincott 
St., Teroate, and will open en Get. 1, 
1915. The following are some of 
the special features of the school: 
30 class roeesi, 40 shops and icieace 
'laboratories, 18 art and draughting 
rooms, 7 dressmaking and millinery 
reoase, 6 kitchens, 2 lunch rooms, 
5 lecture roams, 3 waiting rooms, an 
assembly hall 
gymnasium, running track, showers 
and swimming pool, 1000 h.p. 
■team, electrical, gas and refrigera
tion plants. That’s seme school. If 
Bay Roberta had only one earner 
ef it weuldn!t it be fine. The 
beautiful and populous City of 
Toronto was only “Muddy York”
lest tNm 109 yests agoj

hasmer |«as. Carson’s Repartees
* K has Mm celebrated 

STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK 
providing safety against 

“ban (Hires.”

ST- JOHN'S, ÎNFLB. 56 cents 
advance, 
the price will be $1.10 a year, in 
advance. The Guardian will be 
mailed to the United States week
ly until further notice.

tThe popularity of Sir Edwhrd Careen 
the Ulstermen is enermens, 

enough to 
Fre testant 

Owing to the fact ef his 
as a polili- 
ittle inslin-

.Notice to Wholesale Buyers among
and his presents alone is 
stir the patriotism in any

and itI took one

-HAMMERLESS 
SOLID BREECH 
Easy Take-Down

JOSEPH SHEPPARD.iIrishman.
being, so much te the fort 
ciau of late years one is a 
ed to overlook the feet that he is one 
of the greatest lawyers wB hare ever 
had, and that his wit ati the Bar is 
proverbial. Once, while cbndueting a

ut te him a

We stoçk lines of Lry Goods your customers need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderlul way “to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have:—your customers 
aeed__but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and wateh how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to asud samples and prices upon request.

Manufactured by
The ‘Oleo’

Spark Plug
J Saunders & Mercer

SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

seating'' 1500,12ir206au|e

For your marine engine, motor 
cycle or automobile. The very 
best on the market. Double cas
ing of porcelain. Order 
more to day. Sample can be seen 
at Guardian Office. C. R. ^us"i trail®, 
sell, Agent,

EVERY film 
BUMANTEEB

Scm*, the judge pointed o 
greet discrepancy between 
of two of the witnesseea—<a carpenter 

“That is so, my lord,” 
“Yet

he evidence
one or Advertising if the lift ofand publican.

replied Sir Edward quickly, 
another case ef a difference between
Bench ftpd B»r,”

Jl Storm ArnsâTeel Ce.
r. a. i<i wo 

Chl««p«« FaHrn, Mm.
\

AHKBRSÇN’f, Water Street, St- Jeta’e, N64:
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